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Abstract
Background:The prevalence of allergic diseases has increased not only in high income but also in low-to-middle income
countries. However, risk factors for their development are still not well established, particulady in the latter.
Obiective:To assess prevalence and identiff riskfactors for sensitization to two major inhalant allergens among children
from semi-urban and rural areas in lndonesia.
Method: A cross-sectional survey was performed among 1,674 school children aged 5-15 years old. Information on
potential risk factors and reported allergic symptoms were obtained by questionnaire. Helminth infections were assessed.
Skin prick tests (sPT) were performed, total lgE as well as allergen-specific lgE for house dust mite (HDM) and cockroach
were measured.
Fesult'The prevalence of allergic skin sensitization to both aeroallergens was significantly higher in the semFurban than in
the rural area. However, serum lgE against HDM and cockroach as well as total lgE were significantly lower in semi-urban
than in rural children. In the semFurban area, there was a significant positive association between SPT to HDM and higher
paternal education but a negative one with hookworm infection. The risk factors linked to cockroach sensitization were
different: being of a farmer offspring and lacking access to piped water were associated with an increased risk for a positive
5PT to cockoach. No significant associations between measured risk factors and having a positive SPT were found in the
rural area.
Conclusion:Sensitization to HDM and cockroach is common in Indonesia, more often translating into a positive SpT in the
semFurban than in the rural setting. whereas high patemal education and low hookworm infection were associated with
increased risk of SPT to HDM, we were surprised to find parameters of lower SES were identified as risk factor for cockroach
SPT.
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Introductlon
The prevalence of allergic diseases has increased not only in
high income but also in low-o-middle income counrries (IMIC)
[]. However, in the LIvtIC, whereas high prcvalence of allergies is
seen in urban centers, in rural areas allergic disorders are usually
rare [2,3].
It is well-established that the dwelopment of allergic disorders is
the result of a complex interplay of genetic background and
envimnmental factors [4]. Various exogenous factors including
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parcntal smoking, allergen exposure, and outdoor and indoor air
pollution have been shown to bc associated with an increase in the
prevalence ofallergic disease, while other factors such as erposure
to infections in early childhood, a'traditional'diet orlifestyle, and
contact with animals were shown to reduce the risk of developing
allergic disorden [5].
With reryect to infections, parasitic helminths have often been
shown to be negatively associated with allergic ourcomes [6_1.
Previous studies have shown that having &iiraosonta l7l or filaia)
infection [B] decrease the risk of skin prick test (SPf positivity.
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Table l. Characteristics of population and allergic disorders in semi-urban and rural areas.
Srml-udan
9.7 1 3.t
p-value
<o.ool$
R.rult R.sult
Ag. F.r3 (mcao SD) 1t6t to.6 a t3 5t3
Sex (N, %)
Male
Fernale
583
578
502
494
272
241
53.0
47.O
Cllnicel symptorns of elhegy (N, n96)
Asthma
History of wheeze
Daagnos€d-asthma by doctot
Wheeze in the last 12 months
Eczema
921
927
927
927
38 (4.r)
16 Q.3)
r5 (l.l)
29 (3.r)
453
453
453
453
s (1.1)
0
3 (0.7)
0
oI)026"
Skln prlck t 3t rracdvlty (N, n%)
HDM
Cockroach
975
975
447
447
38 (8.5)
82 (18.3)
Sp.clfic tgE rnd Totrl l9E (g.omrtrlc m..n, 95 Cl)
HDM+ (KU/L)
E. germonka (kUlL)
Total lgE (lulml)
592
592
540
0.66 (0.s8-o.76)
r.33 (r.lFr.54)
1896.9 (1696.8-2120.6)
292
292
3,+O
r.r3 (0.9s-l-34)
1.66 (138-2.00)
4141.1 l#s4.74692.31
<o.oot$
o.074$
<o.q)ts
SD: standard deviation. The number of posltives (n) pf th€ total population examlned (N). #lgE to Demdtophqokles ptercnyssinus (HDMI.
The statlstically significant results are given in bold. DP-value derived from Student t-test. -P-value derived from Chi-Square test.
dc*10.1 3714ournd.pone.00670 n.t001
Similarly, studies in Ecuadorian [9] and Viemamese [0] children
showed tlrat having soil-transmitted helrninth infe.ctions decrease
the risk of atopy. In these studi$, it was also clear that other
facton such as overcrowding in household poor sanitation as weJl
as low socioeconomic status can be associated with less atopy
[9,10]. In general, helminth infections are associated with poor
sanitation, low socioeconomic status and rural se$ing in low
income countries I l], therefore dissecting the relative contribu-
tion of the different factors will be imponant in undentanding the
rise in allergies worldwide [2].
Indonesia is one of the LMIC which is in epidemiological
transition with increasing level of urbanization accompanied by
changing disease patterns. Risk lactors for the development of
allergic disorders are still not r,r'ell established in lndonesia.
Therefore, we set up a study in a semi-urban and a rural area on
Hores Island, in Indonesia, to estimate the prevalence of allergic
sensitization to tn'o major respiratory allergen sources (house dust
mite and coclroach) and to identifv associated risk factors.
Methods
Study area and design
This cross-sectional study was performed betweenJanuary and
June 2008 in Ende District offlores Island, Indonesia, as part ofa
longitudinal study investig:ating the e{fect of anthelminthic
treatment on malarial parasitemia and alle.rgy, described in detail
elsewhere [3,14]. In a preliminary study, we surveyed several
areas in Ende district and found that both semi-urban,
Nangapzrnda, and rural, Anaranda, wert endemic for soil-
Fansmitted helminth. A totd of 1674 (l 161 and 513 from semi-
urban and rural, respective\) school children aged 5 
- 
15 yean
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were included in this study. Allergic disorders were assessed by a
questionnaire slighdy modified from the validated questionnaire
used by the International Study of Asthma and Allergy in
Childhood (ISAAC) to accommodate local study requiremens.
Questionnaires were administered to obtain demographic data,
socioeconomic status and other potential risk or protective facton
for the development of allergies, In addition, skin reactivity (by
SIrI) and specific TgF. (by ImmunoCAf to house dust mite
(IIDM) and cockroach as well as total IgE (by ELISA) were
measured. Stool was collected for determination of helminth
infection. Wrinen informed consent was obtained from parent or
guardian of each child. The study was approved by the Ethical
Committee of the Medical Faculty, University of Indonesia,
Jakarta (ethical clcarance rell 194/PT02.fK/EtiV2006) and has
been filed by ethics committee of the Leiden University Medical
Center, The Netherlands.
Questionnaires
Reported clinical symptoms of allergy were obtained by
questionnaire. The interview was conducted with *re pnttnt or
guardian of the children. History of asthma and atopic dermatitis
(eczema) were assessed using a modified ISAAC questionnaire,
which had been trans.lated into Bahasa Indonesia. The prwalence
of asthma symptoms were obtained from the following questions:
(i) Has your child ever had wheeze? (ii) Has this asthma been
diagnosed by a doctor? and (iii) Has your child ever or in the past
12 monrhs had wheezing or whisding in the chest?; while eczema
was obtained from the questions: (i) has your child ever had doctor
diagnosed allergic eczema and (ii) has your child ever had one or
more skin problems accompanied by an itchy rash?
June2013 lVolume 8llssue 6le67(Af
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Table 2. Association between skin reactivity to HDM or cockroach and potential risk factors for atopy in the semi-urban area".
€ockroach
n {%} or [95% c|l n (95) oR [95% Ctl
z-BMl (m..G 5D) 975 -127 
!
tosb o.9s lo€o-l.t31
-127 !1.O5b Or3 loAr-r.ort
P|t.rill aducrgon
LOW
HiSh
Mat rnal educltion
442
411
46 (10.4)
67 (16.3)
reference
1.68 n.l2-2.51r
103 (23.3) reference
89 (2t.7) 0.9r [066-116l
Low
High
581
u7
75 (12.9)
54 (1 s.6)
reference
1.24 [0.8s-1.82]
l5r (26.0)
73 (2r.0)
reference
0.76 [o.ss-1.04]
P.n ntrl Job
Non farmer
Fams
300
502
43 (14.3)
6s (r2.9)
relerence
0.89 [O.s9-1.35]
ss (r8.3)
r28 (2s.s)
reference
1.52 fiA7-2.r71'
l{ous. matarlel
Bamboo / Wood
Stone
703 8 (12.71
43 (1s.8)
reference
r.30 [0.87-r.92]
175 (24.91
57 (2r.0)
reference
0.80 [0.57-',t.12]
Wrtar rourca
Non piped
Piped
445
530
68 (t s.3)
64 (12.1)
re{ermce
0.76 [0.s3-r.l0l
r20 (27.0)
lr2 (21.1)
refermce
0.73 [054-O.98r
Toll.t
No
Yes
88
887
10 (11.4) reference
122 (13.8) 124 tO63-2.471
27 {t0.ll
205 (23.1)
refcrence
0.68 [0.42-r.r0]
Floor metrrlal
Mud
Cement / ceramic
163
812
17 (10.4) reference
lls (r4:) r.42 [0a3-2.431
47 (28.8)
r8s (22,8)
reference
0.73 [050-1.061
Fml
Wood
Gas / kerosene
&27
t48
l16 (14.0) refcence
16 (10.8) 0.74 l0A3-1291
2o4 (24,7t reference
28 (18.9) 0.71 [0.46-l.ll]
Uslng r.rddJ
No
Yes
608
3r3
79 (13.0) reference
45 (r43) 1.12 10.76-r.671
146 (24.0)
75124.0)
reference
1.@ [0.72-r.371
N, amerlcanusl
Low load
High load
180
tl)
3l (l7t) reference
12 (8.9) 0.47 [023-0.9sr
49 (27.2)
2s (18.s)
reference
0.6r [035-1.0s]
A" lumMtoldesl
Low load
High bad
200
ll5
28 (14.0) reference
15 (13.0) 0.92 [o.47-lall
49 (24.s)
25 (2r.71
reference
0.86 [0.49-1.481
T. tttchtutl
Ncgadve
Positive
288 32 (ll.l) reference
190 32 (16.8) 1.62 [0.96-2.7s1
67 (23.3) reference
sr (26.8) l2r [0.79-r.841
the bouseholds. Educational levels were categorized as: low for
illiterate or elementary school and high for secondary school or
above. The majority reponed parental occupation as 'farmen';
oassaiation based on univariate logistic model. bMean and standard deviation. tdiagnosed by PCR. 
'?diagnosed by microropy. The number of positives (n) of the total
examired (N). OR: Odds ratio, Cl: Confidence intervals. *P<0.05.
doi: I 0.1 37 I /joumal.pone.00670Al.t002
An additional questionnaire was administered to obtain data on
demographic, parental education, parental occupation. $'ater
supply, living condition of families and other ch:racteristics of
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thereforc occupation was categoized into farmers and non-
farmers.
Skin pdck testing
SPT reacrivity to common aeroallergrns was tested with extracls
of HDM (Danao?has0id.: faon-tssbur and D. fuinac; HAL Alergv
laboratories, Lciden, 'lhe Nedrerlands) 
^nd coc.lroach 
(BLLlla
genna$ba; ljf 1r.a, Milan, Iuly). Histamine ard allergen diluents
were used as positive and negative controls, resp€ctively. SyI was
done on the volar side of t]re lower arm. The wheal size was
measured afler 15 minutes. Skin pick reactivity was considered to
be positive if rhe longest diameter of lhe wheal size plus tie
diarneter perpendicular to it divided by rwo was at lez$ 3 mm.
Indiriduals witi at least one posidve reacdon to either D.
ttemrysti$as or D. Jariuz were cJa:sified to be positive for SPT to
HDM. The same invcstigaror performed all the SPTs. Body
weight and height werc also measured.
spe<ific and Total lgE
The fcvels of specific IgE (slgE) !o ,. pt roryssinus 
^nd. B.germaata were measurcd in plasma using an IrnmunoCAP 250
system, ffhermo Fisher Sciendc, Uppsala, Sx'edcn) followbg the
manufacturrr's instructions. All measurements !!ere conductcd in
one laboratory in The Netherlands,
The levels of total IgE were measured by ELISA inJakana as
described prtviously [3,14]. The rcsults were erpressed in
International Units (Iuln'l).
Parasitological examination
The formol-ether acetatc concenration method was per{ormcd
on formalin-prescrved stool samples follon'ed by microscopic
examination for detection of Trirluri lnirhzra. Aliquos of
unprescrved stool sample.s were kept frozen at 
-20'C. DNA
detection ofthe parasite in the stool samples was performed in the
Netlerlands. A mulriplex real-time PCR was used for the specific
DNA amplilication and dctection of hookworm (,lnghstona
dwdcnah nd l,tccatu ancrina$), Atea* lanbrinid.s ard Shong,lridar
st tcorcli as have been describes in detail prcvioud [3]. PCR
output was expressed as the clcle threshold (Ct) reflecting dte load
of parasite specifc DNA in rhe sarnple tested. Parasite specific
DNA loads of.to. aneticanas and A. tunbriraidzs were careroized in
low load (Ct:30) and high load {Ct<30).
Statistical analysis
We inrestigated risk factors for allergic disorden separate\ for
each arca. Descriptive data were expressed as means (l: standard
deviations), geometric means [95olo confidencc irtenals (CIl and
frequencies (pcrccntagr of collectcd data). Preralencc mtes wcre
calculated and compared for difrerent arcas using Peanon Chi-
Squarc tess. Age-standardized z-scorcs of body mass irldex (z-
BI\{I) were calculated according io WHO references !5]. I-og
transformation of sIgE and toel lgE rvas used to obtain normally
distributed data. Studcnt t-tests were used for comparison the
ditrerences between the outcomcs studied in the two populations.
The associations betwecn the risk facmrs and de,,,relopment ofSPT
and rtported clinical symptoms of alleryy werc tested by logrstic
regresion. Linear rcgression wa3 used for analysis of continuous
outcomcs nhich provided estimated rcgression cocfficients (p) and
their corresponding 950,6 CI. In multivariate analysis, we include.d
ag€ and sex as a rrirn confounden, as well as otiet variables drat
were previously significant in univariate analtses. \47€ retaincd in
the modcl thosc for which there was significant hetemgneity
acmss cate.goriei. taking P<0.05 as statistically signilicant. Lr the
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T.bL 4. Aslochtion between skin reactivlty, sp€dffc lgE or total lgE and potential risk factors br atopy in the 3€mFurban arca'.
Skln prld( t-i r...dvlty t92 6 t gedtt nk TotrllgE
.djurr.d oa (95% o1 .dJstr.d oR le5% cI .drurd ! {9s.,6 cr) .dJutr.d 0 {9596 cr)
G.n r.l rttk t&totr
z-8Ml
Pal.m.l Ngh €duotion {reter€m€l low}
M.lehal high educdo. keferen.e: low)
Pa..nt i tl'rlcr (r.{cr€r'cnon fad.r)
Pip€d wat.r (rcferc.ce non pip€d)
lt2 [0a9-3.741
0.04 { 0.14-0.06)
024 (004-o.uraf
-0.031-0:o-o.r4)
153 llrT-220r
0.84 0.61-l.l8l
Sp.dfc p.r.rlt Int cdon
/v. dmeri(onur (r€f€r.r<€: low lo.d)
A ArDbrkorda tftr!.rcds* lo.d)
or45 lo-2r -l .mf
0.15 ( 0.05-o.35J
0.33 (0.16-0.50).*
o22 {0.0}o].()r
'Mutlyad.t nrodC adF.t d wirh .gB and r.t F bct )r edn|at r.gr6lioo cattki'|ti. Cl: Confidli<. ht wak rP<0.06, HP<OOI, rsP<Oml, 1P<0.1.
doil0.l37l /ioumdpom.q570eLt0o/l
case of collinear variables of rirk facton, wc fitt.d cach in thc
absence ofthe other and retaiued in thc rnodel the variablc with
the sfonge$ effect. Thc collectcd data wert aDa]yzed using PASW
Statistics for Windows, vcnion 18.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, I! USA)
rcftwart. The rist factors of atopy to HDM and coclroach were
diffcrent; wc havc prcscnted thc results for each a.llergen
seParately.
R6ultt
Demographks and allergic dlsorders in the study
PoPulation
Data were collected Fom I 16l and 513 school childrcn in soni-
urtran and rural areas, resFctivcly. Childrcn wcrc slightly older
(mean age 10.6 lcan) in the semi-urban comparcd to rural arca
(9.7 
_vean) (p, <0.001). Thc pdccntage of childrcn reportcd to
have bistory ofwheeze was 4.10,6 (38 out of927) and l.lo,/o (5 out
of453) in the semi-urban and rural areas, respcctiwly. Only 16
our of 927 (2.3olo) childrcn in the semi-urban arta aod nonc in
rural area rcported doctor-diagnoscd asdrma. In thc semi-u-rban
:rFea, ecze.ma w:rs rcported in 3. I % of thc childrn (Iablc I ), whilc
no case was rcported in the rural arca.
In thc scmi-urban arca thc prcvalence of Sm was highcr than
in the rural area for both HDM (13.5olo venus 8.5olo; p, 0.007;
respcctivdy) aDd coclsoach (23.8olo vs lB.3%; p, 0.021; respec-
tivcly). In contrast, the levels of sIgE ro HDM and cockroach as
well as total IgE wcrc lower in the scmi-urban rhan in the rural
arta fTablc l).
Rural populatioD wc.rc vcry homogencous with rcgards to socio-
economic conditions: parcntal education was low (8990), farming
was the major occupation (95o/o), 920,6 (4731513) of houses werc
madc up of bamboo, almost all cbildren had hclminrh infcction
aDd a very high proponion of cbildren (78olo) had high load of
hookworm inli'ction, In conE-ast, thc rcmi-urban area demon-
sEarcd mor€ hcterogcDeity with 4l o/o (314,/760) ofparents having
high education, 62'lo (579.2938) bcing larmcrs, 43oh (143/332) of
children having a high load of hoolrworm infection whereas 870,4
children had hclminth infections.
Risk factoB associated with reponed clinical symptoms
of allergy
No association was found between mearurcd rish factors arrd
history of wheeze, whecze in rhe lasr 12 monthr or eczema (data
not sho|!'lr).
Risk factors associated with skin prick test reactivity
In the semi-urban arca, the skin rcactivity to HDM was
positively associatcd with high patcmal cducation (OR, 1.68; 95%
CI, Ll2-2.51) while a high load of ll. anaianut infection was
associated with a r€duced isl of HDM slin re-activity (OR, 0.47;
95o/o Cf, 0.23-{.95) Gablc 2). The odds for positivc slin rcactivity
to coclcoach was significanrly lower in childrtn wbo had access to
pipcd water (OR 0.73; 95o/o CI,0.5,|4.98) but was highcr in
childrcn whosc parnts wcr€ farmers (OR 1.52; 950,6 CI, 1.07-
2.171 fable 2).
None of thc measurcd socio-economic facton, z-BMI or
hclminth infcction status was associatcd wi$ sldn rcactivitv in
the rural area fTablc Sl).
Risk factors associated with total and allergen-specific lgE
Thc risl factors for sIgE *!rc vcry drfercnt fiom what was scen
for SPT. Therc was no significant association bct{c€n risk factors
measured aDd the level of sIgE to HDM in the semi-urbal area
(Iable 3). ln the rural area,higjload of N. ancritntr infection uras
associatcd with highcr lcvels ol slgf, to HDM (p, 0.25; p, 0.040)
fiable S2).
The examination of coclcoach sIgE revcalcd that in the semi-
urban arca, high parental education, high socioeconomic slatus
(SES) as represented by housing matcrial, cooking fucl and typc of
lloor as well ar high z-BMI showed a significantly negative
association wirh sIgE ro coclaoach. The high load of 1. lunbiai&:
and having fifmcr parcnts wcrc alsociar.d with high levels of sIgE
to coclroach (Iable 3). Thc levcls ofcoclroach sIgE tendcd to be
higher in children with hi'gh )oad of N. nninur infection in both
scni-urban and rural artas (Iable 3 ard Table S2).
With rcspect to the levels oftotal IgE, in the s€mi-urban but not
in the rural arca clwated levels of total IgE wer€ associated \aith
having farmer familics as well as high load of"{ onaiaats or 7.
bnbtioilet tnlaions (Iablc 3). High matcmal cducation \r€-c
as$ociated with lorvcr lerels of total lgE in bodr semi-urban (p,
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-0.20; p, <0.001) and rural (p, -0.15; p, 0.046)areas. The levels
of toral IgE were significandy lower in children with higber z-BMI
(8, 
-0.06; p, 0.010) in the semi-urban area flable 3). ln mral
area, using gzslkerosenr as cooting fuel was associated with lower
levels oftotal kE (p, -0.32; p, 0.030) (table S2).
Multivariate analysis
In the semi-urban arca, mu.ltivariate analysis revealed that 
"l{
amertaws infecion tended to rcduce the risk of skin rcactivity to
HDM (adjusted OR,0.46;95o/o CI,0.21 1.00; p,0.051) fiable 4).
In this model, pate.rnal education did not rtmain as a significant
prcdictor ofshn reactivity to HDM. Coctroach skin reactivity was
incrcased in children with farmer parents (adjusted OR, 1.53; 95o,/o
CI, 1.07-2,2O; p,0.019), but the negative association wir} piped
warer was no longer signiflcant flable 4).
Children fron fanner parents had higher Ievcls of sIgE to
cockroach (adjusted p, 0.2a; p, 0,021) but high z-BIr{I and l.
lurnbiaidet load *'cre no longer associated with sIgE Q'abh 4).
Independendy, the levels of total IgE were significandy increased
with high load oI{ azun}anur as well as high load ofzl. lanbricoidcs
infection (adjusted P,0.33; p,<0.001r adjusted p,0.22; p,0.023,
respectively) (Iable 4),
Multivariate analysis in the rural iura showcd that high load of
N. amaicanu i$etdon was still associated wi[h Hgh lwels of HDM
sIgE (adjusted $, 0.27; p,0.031) after adjusting with a 2nbn
confounden (Iable S3). The levels oftotal IgD in anarysis adjusted
for age and sex were significandy krwer ifkerosene/gas was us€d as
cooking tucl compared to wood (Iable S3).
Discussion
The present study showrd higher pn:valence of posirive SPT
in semi-urban compared to rural school children on I'lores Island
in Indonesia. lhis was accompanied by more reporred allergy
syrnptoms. Our finding on rural ve$us urban drferences are in
line wirh other studies showing higher allergies in urban than in
rural areas [3,16], Populations in rural areas often have helminrh
infections, traditional lifc style and lowcr socrocconomlc status.
Here we assessed and determincd the relative inllueDce of these
dillercni lactors. Our rnajor finding in the scmi-urban arca was
that although high paternal €ducation was associated widr
inc.reased risl ofskin reactivity to HDM in univariatc analysis, in
muldvariate ir was lbund that only hool'worm infection was an
independent protecnve factor for HDM reactiviw. This is
consisrent with a study in Vicoam 001 which found that
helminth infections were independent protective factor for HDM
sensitization. The results were very diflerent whcn cockroach
skil reactivity was anallzedr factors associated with HDM SPT
were noa :6$ociated with cockroach SPT as has been rcported
beliore [0]. In our study only having farmer parents increased
rhe risk of being cockroach SPT positive. We found no
association between stin sensitization to these tlvo a€roaliergens
and any of th€ potential risk facton measured when w€
considered the mral arra possibly due to low numbcr of SPT
positive subjects and bomogeneity regarding high helrninth load
or socio-economic status (SES) factors, sucb as, low patemal
education wa5 almost universa.l and all children were of farmer
families.
Sensitization in terms of serum tgE to HDtrl and cochroach as
well as total IgE showed cntirely dilferent patterns, Itl contrast to
SPT, sIgE as well as total IgE werc higher in $e rural than in $e
s€mi-urban arca. Helmirth infections were associaied wifi higher
levels of toral IgE in the s€mi-urban arca and t€nded to incr€a$e
sIgE to aeroallergens in bodr rural and seni-urban arcas. The
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finding of enhanced IgE i-s in line with se.veral previous srudies that
have demonstrated ihat tolal IgE increased with t}le prcsence of
helrnindt infections [3, I 7, I 8].
Epidemiological studies have shown that high parcntal cduca-
tion, which is one ofthe indicators of high SES, is associated with
atopy [9,19]. Our study also found drat the prevalence of skin
reactivity to HDM was in0uenced by patemal educational levcl.
However, in our srudy paternal education disappeared as a
signiEcant predictive facor in multivariate anallsis, while hook-
worm infection still remained as an indepcndent protective factor
on sliin reactivity to HDM in rhc semlurbarr are-a. Helminth
infection has been shor,rtr in some studies to be iDversely related
with a.llergic skin sensitization [6,10]. As almost all of the
popdation h rural area had intestinal helmiDth infection, this
may e4rlain the abscnce of an associadon bctween helminth
infection and HDM reactivity in rural area.
In our semi-urban popularion we lbund that the prcvalence of
skin reactivity to cocLroach was iower in children using piped
rvater and highcr in children from fanner parents. Pipcd water is a
marker of higher SES, therforc *ould be cxpected to be
associated with increased SPT. Two possibilities might erytain
our finding; (i) bacterial contamination oI the water which codd
alfect the immune ststero and rhere.by aropic sensitization [20], or
(ii) piped warer is associated with high SES aud lower exposure to
cockmach. Howe!'er, in multiwriate analysis only having farmer
parcnts remained significandy associated with SPT reactivity to
coctroach. Tbe mechanism whercby being a cbild of larmer
parents could incrcase risl ofcockroach SPI positivity is not fully
unde.ntood but might be related to incrcas€d exposurc !o this
allcrgen.
In addition to having dilferent profile ofrist lactors for SPT and
IgE, another issue ofinterest is the finding that in dre face of high
IgE in rural area low SPT is seea. The reason for this discrepancy
could nor be addressed in this study but it might be due to the facr
rhat helminth infection can potentially induce th€ production of
fa.lse-positive serum IgE thmugh cmss-reactivity bctwcen helminth
and aeroallergens as proposed earlier [21]: this is ilr line rvith the
fndings rhat sensitization to coclroach may trot be driven by true
cockrcach e4osure but by crms-reactivc carbohydrate determi-
nants (CCDs) as de.moDstr-ated in a study 6:om Ghana (AlkerdaasJ
et al, manuscript in preparation).
The limitation of this study was the cross sectional design in an
arca with no data on allerSen €xposur,e and we could not examine
ihe rclation betwecn risk/pmEctive factors with allergrc ourcomes
in rhe ruml area because it wa-s wry homogenous with respect to
Iacton such as helminth infection load ald socioeconomic status.
In addition, we did not measure atopy to Sbnia topical:i.t which it
an inportant mite alerg€n source in ihe tropics. Anothrr
limitation is that the use of questionnai.es ro assess informatron
on the prcsencc of allergic disorders such as asthma and risk
facton could make the study to information bias. Misclassification
oi exposure may also have occurrcd in the present study iince we
did not eva.luate past helminth infection. However, we used a
sensitive technique to measure hookworm and.4. lnnbitoides
irfection load.
Irr conclusion, the lugher prevalence of SPT to HDM in the
semiurban alea might be due to high leve! of education and low
helminth burden comparcd to the rural arca. However, we could
uot explain th€ lower prcvalence of cmkroach allergies in the
semi-urban arca as we found that having a farming family and
proxies for lower socioeconomic status, if anything, we.rc
associated with increased risl of a.llergies to cocliroach. Further
studres are nerded to elaluate the possible risk and pmtective
facton ir more detail as w€ll as to c.beck Dossible cross-reactivitv
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betr,r'een allergens and helminths. So far, our data pmvide usefirl
information on environmental as well as socioeconomic factors
which can be considered bv clinicia-ns and researchers working on
prevention, diagnosis and treatment of allergic disorders in low-to-
middle income countries,
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